A SPECIAL THANK YOU

ALL PERFORMERS AND EXHIBITORS

Adya Mahlawat and her friend
Afro-Beat Dance Crew
Asian Pop Culture (APC)
Baile Monarcas
Betsy Serrano
Central Illinois Irish Dance
Chandika Adabala and her friends
Dancing Dolls
Dandiya Raas by Shravani and her friends
Emmanuelle Yakana
International Student Association
Lotus Fire Belly Dance
Springfield Blue Moon Dance
Springfield Chinese Culture Association
Springfield Dance Theatre
Troupe Zahava
Christian Student Fellowship
Global Studies Program
Ignat Striletskyi
Islamic Society of Greater Springfield
Japanese Culture Club
Kimberly Cuevas Martinez and her friends
LLCC Adult Education
Romina Trujillo Agostini
Shi He
Study Away Programs

ASSISTANCE & SPONSORS

Campus Recreation
Campus Relations
Campus Services
Facilities and Services
International Festival Volunteers
International Student Association
International Student Services
Residence Life
Student Affairs Division
Student Government Association
Student Life
Volunteer and Civic Engagement Center
Flavor of India
Osaka Japanese Restaurant
Sabores
Casa Real
Gyros Stop

University of Illinois Springfield Presents

Saturday, October 21, 2021
2 pm to 5 pm
TRAC
2:00 Opening Speech by ISS Director, Rick Lane
2:05 Flag Parade
2:15 Troupe Zahava - Springfield
   Troupe Zahava Dance
2:25 Emma performance
   Singing for Love
2:35 APC (Asian Pop Culture): STAR-Z
   Our Lively Medley
2:40 Jadey
   Stand-up Comedy
2:50 Springfield Blue Moon Dance Group
   Dai Dance: Peacock and Moon
2:55 Central Illinois Irish Dance
   Irish Dance
3:15 Springfield Dance Theatre
   Dancing with Fairies, Mermaids and Pirates
3:25 Chandika and Her Group
   Western Dance
3:35 Betsy Serrano
   State of Sinaloa, Mexico
3:45 Adya Mahlawat and her friend
   Bollywood Dance
3:50 Chandika Solo Performance
   Solo Singing—Indian Song
3:55 Lotus Fire Belly Dance
   Lotus Fire Belly Dance
4:05 Springfield Chinese Association of Illinois
   Chinese Song
4:10 Dancing Dolls
   Indowestern Fusion Dance
4:20 Baile Monarcas
   Folklorico, Reggaeton
4:30 Afroneat Dance Crew
   ABDC In-Session
4:40 Dandiya Dance - Let's Dance!
   Dandiya Raas by Shravani and her friends

Master of Ceremonies: Farjad Khan, Jade Marceau-Mary, Maricela Arce, and Shashank Tripathi

---

**Grab ‘n Go**

**Osaka Japanese Restaurant**

- Chinese Sausage Fried Rice
- Veggie Egg Roll
- Veggie Sushi Roll
- Hibachi Noodles with Chicken

**Flavor of India**

- Veggie Samosa
- Veggie Biryani
- Chicken Biryani
- Motichur Laddu

**Sabores**

- Rice Pudding Empanadas
- Conchas
- Mexican Paletas

**Food Truck**

**Gyros Stop**

- Mini Gyros
- Chicken Gyros
- Falafel Sandwich
- Pork Kabab w/mini pita bread
- Feta Fries
- Spinach Pie
- Baklava—Assorted
- Honey balls
- Samplers Pick 1

**Casa Real**

- TBA

---

**Exhibition**

- Chinese Table
- Christian Student Fellowship
- Global Studies Program
- International Student Fellowships
- Islamic Society Greater of Springfield
- Japanese Culture Table
- LLCC Adult Education Table
- Los Estados Unidos de Mexico; Facts 101
- Office of International Student Services
- Office of Study Away Programs
- Ukraine Table
- University Bible Fellowship
- Venezuela's Fun Facts